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GOOD t:ViNlNO h'VERYBODY.: 

At Vancouver, a German illua14't'ant is being 

subJected to all sorta of scientific teats. Willi BruntJen 

is suspected of having transmitted the outbreak of hoof-and

mouth disease among cattle 1n Saskatchewan. He was picked 

up today, after a widespread search by the Canadian Mounted 

Police. Afl astonished 1mll1grant - finding hiJlselt' to be 

the center of public and scientific attention. 



ALASKA 

fi bt to · d it Alaska as a State of the Union. Ye . terday 

t he Sena t ~ s elved t he roposal by forty - five to 

fort y-four - a mere majority of one. So the White House 

will strive t overturn that slender margin, and bring 

up the question a gain this year - Statehood for Alaska. 

Foremost in opposition is Senator Taft -

who today was campaigning in his native Ohio. At 

Cleveland he stated that he voted against Alaska, 

because the territory, in h11 words - •11 not self 

supporting.• Also, nine-tenths of Alaskan land 1s 

owned by the federal government - and the population 

1s exceedingly small. 

Taft, by way of contrast, pointed to Hawaii 

- which, he said, is self supporting and - has five 

times the popul a tion of Alaska. 



fOLITICS 

Another candidate enters th e race - Sen tor 

Russe ll of Geor ia, ohoic .. of the anti-Truman Souther 

emocrats. e oes into c ompetition with Senator 

K fau ver of Tennessee - h it he rto the only Democrat 1n 

the contest. Both now defy the possibility that the 

Pre id nt may seek another ter m. 

Today Senator Russell made his announcement 

as a &a candid te for the D~mocratic nomination. But 

would e become a Dtxiecratr if the President should -
run a ainT Would he bolt••• and head a third party! 

He's a foremost opponent of the Truman 

program of civil rights - though not ao much ha1 been 

heard of that racial issue, lately. At the Democratic 

National Convention last time, in Nineteen Forty

eight, the anti-Truman southerners backed Russell for -
the nomination, nd he got two hundred and aixty 

thre e Dixieland votes. 

But, when 80utherners bolted, a.nd form d 

Dixiecrats -- the Georgia S na tor 
a third ~arty of 

~id not join the revolt. 
In the electi n, he supoorted 
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Truman, so wh t about nowt 

Today her plied: •1 will not answer that 

question, so long a s the President ls not a candidate. 

When he is a candidate, and the platform 18 wr1tten,1'.r 

I will answer 
..(. 

th~ question.• 
/"" 

The President, meanwhile, continues to keep 

mum. Today, at his news conference, all the reporters 

could et was a bit of dmuaeion about -- Stevenson. 

Governor Adlai Stevenson of Illinois 1s mentioned 

as the number one Trwpan choice for the nomination 

if the President pulls out. So today, the news men 

tried to make that official. The Presid~nt's reply 

was - that Stevenson 1a one of the beet governor• 

Illinois has ever had. Which, he said, 1s about the 

best r e commendation a man could have for being President. 

White House plaudits tor Adlai Stevenson -

without any hint of what Harry Truman really intends 

to do. 



The Latest news tonight pictures a southern 

rally to Russell. (Governor Byrnes of South 61rolin1 

ann ounce s th the will back the Georgian, and an 

enthusiast i c okay comes from Govern or A~len Shivers 

of Texas, who says Ru1sell would make •an outstandin 

President•. Be will get the Texas delegation, 

~ the Texaa Governor. 



~BOADCASTS 

Tk.( Pr i d~~:!. neutral in the battle 
/ ~ ~ 

ove r the con ressional ban on i rad o and television. 

At his news conference today, he would neither endorse 

nor criticize action by the Speaker of the House, 

Con res man Ray burn of Texas - who, under Bouse rules, 

!orbad✓ Con r s •· ional committees from having their 

proceedings put on radio or T.V. 

Which has drawn a storm of protest -

particularly · s the committee on un-Amerioan aot1vitie1 

is holding hearings in Detroit. Subject - Communism 

in the auto industry. At the committee hearing today, 

a high ranking unio~fficial refused to state whether 
I 

he had ever been a Communist. ,-{>arty membership card 

was produced 1n the name of William Hood, and at the 

hearing was William R. Hood, Recording Secretary of -Local Six Hundr d of the United Auto Workers, largest 

union local 1n the world. Hood lumped up with an 

told the committee he has not been an ry protest, an 

a member of the communist party for the past four years. 



.mtPAPQASfS -

•noes that mean you have never been a 

co un1st narty member?• asked the Committee Counsel. 

To which the union official replied: 'As an 

American Negro, I refuse to answer that uestion.• 



Te timony w 8 d ma e public today that Owen 

Latti rio e ' boo ' "Sol t1on in Asia" wa us ed by the 

A erican .d 8 - as f llowing the Com unist arty line. 

The cCarran Coma1t ee disclo e s testimony iven by a 

party ro em er, who was passing along information to the 

F I. Hr e y Matusow says the Lattimore opus was 

~ug e t d re ding for •• a background on the party 

line, th e Communist party line, in Asia.• 

The Far Eastern expert, ap earing efore the 

cCarran committee again today, continued to l&sh out 

with angry, bitter attack. At one point be called 

enator Knowland of California - the •senator from 

Formosa,• which would seem to indicate that Xnowland 

represents the Ch1nese ·Nat1onalist government of Chiang 

Kai-Shek 1n ad ~ition to the»•••• peoole of Californl& 
~ 

For this Lat t imore drew a call-down from the Committee 

-- at which he ha s been hurling an assortment of 

epithets. 



OIL ---

An oli . t r ike set fo Sunday was called 

off tis evening- when a coalition of C.I.0.- A.F.of L. 

and Independent uhio s yeilded to a lea from the 

goverment-=:s: Knd announced- •the walk-out postponed 

for a week". 

The a}ike would have affected a large se ment 

of the oil industry, and would have been a grave threat 

to t . e effort fz■ for national defense. So argued l■i■ 

Federal mediatoY Cyrus China; and the union representa-

tives voted a delay. 



IJJHS 

In on kon ' today, tr e nuns apnear d, 

Ca.n a di " n 1 tars - thrua t into the British territory 

Th .y t .11 •• a terr if in stor h 1 - av n gone throug 

another oft ose ordeals of trial b Com unists. 

They were at an orphanage in Canton, when 

the Reds took over, were seized and imprisoned for 

eleven mo ~ . - to ether with two other nuns. One, 

th Sister uperior of~ Institution for taking care 
"-

of homeles children.0he charge - that they had 

mu~r .d hundreds of the children.) 

They were put on trial twice - the second 

tim . in one of those insane mob scenes. The nuns, 

forced to dress 1n padded uniforms of Iled soldiers, 

were brought before screaming crowds - where yelling 

witnesses made fantastic murder charges. Then they 

were paraded, spat upon, and stoned - by the mob howl n 

for their death.} 

Yesterday, three of the nuns were taken 

~~ out of prison A on their way to the British c1. t Hong 

long. The other two, including the Sister Superior, 
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er s 

t hei r 

need to ive y ,ars of Red 1mpr1 onment - and 

.. r abouts i unkno n. T aged of Canadian 

/vowe 
wom n, who took. rel1 1ou~x•■••~ and went to China 

_ to care for ornhans. 



1orEA 

At Pan Mun Jom, the negotiators today 

completed their work on an a reement for a h n exc ange 

of pris oners of war. Agreement on all points - except 

th mot i portant point. They left unsolved the 

que s ti on of repatriation, voluntary or involuntary. 

Sh uld prisoners be compelled to go back to the 

Communists? That's referred up to a higher level -

an exam le of how the deadlock still goes on. 

On the battlefront, the news of a heavy Red 

bombardment - a JZ■J■& propaganda bombardment, the 

' 
Communists hurl~.,_barrages of shells filled with 

leaflets-~~~ an explosion of small charges 

o! gunpowder in the shells. Pamphlets -intended to 

persuade the G I's to pack up, and go hoae. Some in 

th oat p culiar English - incomprehensible. 

~in-1-e~t r boH.AtVI~,.. ~¼aagk. 

it. rea~, •ere~• a famtiiti maaT =tlavoa~tnt-



FRANCE ---------

The French Cabinet was defeated tonight-

on a "no con fiden ce" vote in the National Assembly. 

P•emier Edouaed Faure wai in offi c only five 1,,11, 

end for mulated e new tax ,t policy- calling for a 

tax increase of fifteen percent. That was the issue 

which brou1b\ a vote of •no C nfidence• tonight. 

the 

The Latest- a bulletin trom Paris atatina 

cabinet"':! *••ier ~ handing in ~re1i1-
J.. ,-.._ A 

nationf• 



JP KLUX 

In orth Carolina, a threat of the death 

p n lty was urle againa t the Ku Klux Klan today. 

This, followin the arrest of fifteen more persons...,....-

1n a crackdown on the hooded order. Which brings the 

number of t ose arrested to thirty-one -- in a section 

where pe , le have been flogged in outbreaks of 

t•rror1sm by n1 ht riders. 

Today, Prosecutor Malcolm Sealwell of 

Robeson County, gave the Klan the following warning: 

•1r you, !or the purpose of taking a person out to 

whip or flog, break into that persons' house, I'll 

indict and try you for burglary n the first degr•••• 

To which theJ>rosecutor added: •tn thie state that 

crime carried the death penalty.• 

Of the fifteen arrested last night, four 

immediately renounced their membership in th8 Ku 

Klux Klan - and one burned his nightshirt robe, as 

evidence o! sincerity. 



SUB LEAD WEATHER 

To ay on Cape Cod, and 1n other parts of 

New England, they were digging out of the blizzard -

and rescuing marooned motorists stranded by snowdrifts. 

At one point, a whole bus load of paesengArs •• was 

released. 

Al l following the third owling tempest in 

the pas t t welve days - blinding bli ■ zard combined with 

wild gales and raging seas,_pound1ng the shore. Even 
J 

the snow~• plows were snowbound, and Army bulldozers 

••~ wer e stopped by the drifts. 



WEATHER 

Ne,w's f C ~ 
' / rom / Cod, and,J t-8 just a7 the 

same - another ter '1f1c n th ' ., or ester. rd howling 

tem,8s t in the last twelve days - b~ 1ng blizzay 

ombi ned wit h wild gales and rag/. seas, i ng the 

shore. / 
,I 

o .. , e r 11 n e s 
/ 

cy6mmun1cat1on broken with Nant 1c et Island. H 

blocked by drifts ,from eight,1 o twelve feet deep. 
,, 

ds of m~ or1sts co 
/ 

I I 

to s 
/ 

k shelter wi' 
' / 

/ 

r sort hote¥s, which afe closed 
I 

r the win~er, snow 
r 

/ 
I 

plows down, unable to eut through , - their / 

to join mar;9hed motori s. 

resc/e - but al o st oppe 

Off the coast, ships in trouble - same 

story as a week ago. But this time no tankers broke 

ln t wo. One spran a,leak. But, at last reports, was 

escorte d y two Coas t 
proceeding unae r its own power -

Guard cutters. A large fi sh in g boat, on its maiden 

voyage out of New York, ran ax• aground at the entrance 
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to the Cape Cod Canal. But the crew stuck 1 t out ·, 

until high tide,and were ••a able to refloat their 

ve s el. 

Tonight Cape Cod 1s trying to get clear -

after number three, 1n &n ep1demlc of terrific 

northeaste· s . 



FOLLOW WEATHER 

That same•• storm and blizzard, farther 

up the coast, brou·ht about an epic of escape from 

an a1r _lane in trouble. A~- air force transport, 

~ a C-47, with eighteen aboard, got lost 1n +ee blinding 
,A. 

snowstorm over Nova Scotia, and wa~ running out of 

fuel, All ~ eighteen ha.d to 'bail out. rourteen 

were soldier , and on1Yjr,ne had made a. para.chute jump 

b .fore. But all drifted down safely. The pilot made 

as ries of desperate attempts to land on an air field 

at 1dney, Nova Soot1a, but the swirling 1nowfall 

wa.s too **at thick. 



QANADA 

Can· da installed its new Go ernor General 

to ~ay, Vincent Massey, the first Canadian to b come the 

Sovereign's repre entative in the Dominion. Exercising 
~ I 

uthority for the young Queen, Elizabeth-The-Second. 

So, in aw Y, the ceremony was a sort of prologue to 

the comin Coronation of Her Majesty. But there was a 

lack of t rad itional pomp and splendor - because of an 

official period of m urning for the late King George 

the Sixth. 

Governor General Massey took the oath, and 

rec 1iv d the royal salute of twenty-o~e guns. 



CANADA-URA !UM 

Tod Y brings news of an airlift - a huge 

perati n for flying supplies throu the sky. And -

, in w~at mi ht sound like an unexpect d plac . The 

th wildern ss of Northern Canada - an airlift moving 

vast quantities of material to Great Bear Lake, 

on the Arctic Circle. What's up there! Well, that's a 

cret. But e do know the general fact - uranium. 

S e w ilea o the news told•• of a Canadian 

discovery of~ new sourc s of the material for the 
atomic bomb. There's,& se~~jL blackout, except the 
mere ention - that a~~ of uranium is being 

worked on Mir Great Bear Lake. The supply line would 

be, normally, by a northern river route, but the toe 

of winter won't break up until late in the spring -

and, t the uranium mine, they need supples and 

equipment right away. So the only ans er is - & sky 

route, an airlift. 



If an7 of you folks are interested in buying 

real estate h .re•a a re■ ar1,,i,&.l •t ' . - e o~ er - Jou can purchase 

land on the ■oon. This come ■ fro■ Alexander Victor 

wboyears ago invented the Victor falling Machine. lhiob 

of the aoat flourishing induatrie1 in ,be wor'l4 

of the phonograph. The inventor ia now eight7-tour 

and claiaa legal poa1ea1ion of the ■oon. le heard a 

little about thi1 laat ni1ht, and now at Berkeley, 

California, we are told of a lunar project. abandonecl 

1»7 - the llvea, gno■•• and little aen'• aolenc• fiat.ion 

ohow4er and aarchin1 aoole\7. Sound• like a buaoh of 

colle1• atu4enta. A117ho• it'• Lunar, if not loone7. 

lut Alexander Ylctor, of Victor fallln1 

laohine ta■e, at•P.P•d forward and anaouoel: ~l ■ad• 

contact with the aoon two year• •10, an4 I'•• aot 

ezcluaive title.• ■• 41da't 1-.y what tbe•oontaot• ••• 

- but todaJ he ■ ad• a 4efini\e otfert •I h••• a ••rJ 

exolu•i•• real e1tat• 4eYelop■1nt in •1•4•• •&J• 



1ggL.:...Z_ 

Alexander Victor. •t•a charging a tbouaaDd dollar• aa 

acre, with ten percent otf - if you buy ■ore than ten 

acres at a ti ■e.• 

So ther•'• the ofter, lelaon, real eatate 

up there on the gleaming queen of the n i1bt. 


